Historical seafloor samples collected up to 150 years ago represent an important archive to 3 benchmark the extent of current ocean acidification and pollution trends. Such benchmarking 4 requires that the historical sediment samples represent the state of the environment at-or shortly 5 before the time of collection. However, early oceanographic expeditions sampled the ocean 6 floor using devices like the sounding tube or a dredge, which potentially disturb the sediment 7 surface and recover a mix of Holocene (surface) and Pleistocene sediments. Here we use climate-8 sensitive microfossils as a fast and efficient biometric method to assess to what degree historical 9 seafloor samples contain a mixture of modern and glacial sediments. Our assessment is based 10 on comparing the composition of planktonic foraminifera (PF) assemblages in historical samples 11 with Holocene and Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) global reference datasets. We show that eight 12 out of the nine historical samples contain PF assemblages more similar to the Holocene than 13 to the LGM PF assemblages. This result suggests that the majority of sediment samples from 14 historical collections should be suitable to provide baseline of the state of marine ecosystems in 15 the late 19th century. 16 17
INTRODUCTION
Late nineteenth and early twentieth century oceanographic expeditions set out to explore the vast and 18 then widely unknown deep ocean. The voyage of HMS Challenger is a legendary example, as she sailed 19 around the globe between 1872−76, mapping for the first time the shape of the ocean basins and describing 20 over 4,500 new species of marine life (Manten, 1972) . These early expeditions have important historical significance, as they mark the beginning of modern oceanography and stimulated further ocean exploration (Wüst, 1964) .
invasions as these analyses would require material without any object deposited during the last decades (i.e. 48 collected before the last century). Therefore, it is important to assess to what degree historical sediment 49 samples represent Holocene or mixed-Pleistocene sediments.
50
One way to assess the degree of mixing in the historical material would be the determination of its 51 absolute age using e.g. the radiocarbon dating technique. However, in cases where the extent of mixing is 52 small, the result of such a comparison could be ambiguous. For example, an average sediment age of 5,000 53 years could either mean that the sediment is Holocene deposited under low sedimentation rate and vertical 54 mixing, or it could indicate a contamination during sampling by a small amount of glacial material. Here we 55 propose an alternative method using planktonic foraminifera assemblage composition as a climate-sensitive 56 fingerprint of the sediment age. Planktonic foraminifera (PF) are single-celled zooplankton that produce In this brief report, we make use of the temperature sensitivity of PF and compare the composition of 62 their assemblages in nine historical (> 100 years old) samples against reference PF assemblages from the 2 MATERIAL AND METHODS
Historical samples
Historical samples were retrieved from the Ocean-Bottom Deposits (OBD) Collection held by The 66 Natural History Museum in London. The OBD Collection contains most of the sediment samples from 67 the HMS Challenger expedition as well as samples collected by the British Royal Navy survey ships (e.g.
68
HMS Egeria, HMS Penguin, HMS Sealark and HMS Waterwitch) (Kempe and Buckley, 1987) . The OBD 69 samples are kept sealed in their original glass jars and tubes and are usually dry as the result of the long 70 (over 100 years) storage. We selected nine samples collected between 1874 and 1905, chosen to cover 71 different oceans, latitudes and historical marine expeditions ( Table 1) . Half of the amount available in 72 the OBD containers was further split into two equal parts, leaving an archive sample and a sample to be 73 processed. The sample processing consisted of weighing, wet washing over a 63µm sieve and drying in a 74 60 • C oven. The residues were further dry sieved over a 150µm sieve and the coarser fraction was split 75 with a microsplitter as many times as needed to produce a representative aliquot containing around 300 PF 76 shells (see Al-Sabouni et al. 2007 ). All PF specimens in each of the nine final splits were identified under a 77 stereomicroscope to species level, resulting in a total of 2,611 individuals belonging to 31 species (Table 1) .
78

Holocene and Last Glacial Maximum data 79
To test whether the composition of PF assemblages in the historical samples is more similar to assemblages Holocene and LGM datasets. The distances between sites were calculated using the World Geodetic System 89 of 1984 (Hijmans, 2015) . The median distance between our nine sites and their nearest neighbours in in the 90 Holocene dataset was 261 km and in the LGM dataset was 384 km. Assemblage compositions were also 91 compared between the LGM and Holocene sites worldwide. The median distance between the LGM and 92 Holocene sites was 1.5 km. Table 1 . Information about the historical sediment samples from the Ocean Bottom Deposits (OBD) Collection at The Natural History Museum, London (NHMUK). Columns: NHMUK sample number; vessel that collected the sample (HMS stands for Her/His Majesty's Ship); date that sample was collected; method used for sampling; ocean where sample was collected; latitude and longitude in decimal degrees; water depth in meters (tranformed from fathoms); sampled mass before processing, in grams; number of splits to reach around 300 planktonic foraminifera (PF) individuals; number of PF individuals identified; number of PF species identified. 
